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from 60c. for dry to Magazines, ftc.ire ranged

t j V. « □ -1 dà ii is s-*Te Farmer*.
Neat be your firms ; t is long confessed 
The neatest farmer is the best ;
Each bag and marsh Industrious drain. 
Nor let vile bales deform the plain.
Nor bushes cn your headland grow, 
l'or br.ars a sloven's cu tore show.
Neat be your barns, your houses sweetVnite fintho Ka oloen trnna rlooe -firHo 1

tories.
WEOHteDAT, Jan. 16.

____ j&iiftSsîrvSâ
and (Brtepeotivedjy*^ ^or Wort* report *2 

SXOGliS.
The market was quiet to-day. and prices 

showed an inclination to ease off, as das .fore
shadowed in Tb : .Man, of yesterday. There 
was no soeciai feature, and general opin otilae/le r a *V, /, 1,a)1 aS *W a i m a* — _ - _ . _ « ,

PRESENTS 2 SUBSCRIBERSCable ine quality has sold to a small extent 
lealers and at 22c. to factories. Pulled 
m weak ; the best prices quoted for 
week are 22 to 23c., and for extra 28 to

—Still abundant, but dealers have 
ur it as before at 6*c. for rendered and 
agh. One car-lot of rendered sold at

ms stand as follows No. 1 Inspected 
ft choice No. 1 steers, $8.25; No. 2 in- 

-Kwvvwu, -*.25; No. 3 inspected, $5.25 ; calfskins, 
green, 13 and 11c.; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13c.; 
calfskins, dry, none : sheepskins, green. 80 to 
SOc.; wool, fleece, 18 to 20c.; Southdown, 25 to 
roc-: wool, super.. 22 to tic,: extra super., 38

TESTIMONIALS VOL. XI.e. d. e. D. e. D. e. ». a. D.
11 8 11 < }1 8 11 6 11 «
86 86 86 86 85
90 8» 90 8 10 8 10
90 90 90 8 11 811
88 86 86 If 85
53 53 53 53 63
6 5 5 5 55 56 66
66 66 66 66 56
68 68 68 68 88

68 0 69 0 TO 0 TO 0 70 0
15 6 45 6 45 0 45 0 45 0
42 0 42 0 42 0 42 0 42 0
41 0 41 0 41 0 41 0 41 6
660660680 67 0680 
svlo* dulness has remained

CgFUUpUUU THE GRANDEST 0ÜIR EVER MAM BÏ ANY PUBLISHED 
A HOUSE AND LOT OB $5,000GOVERNMENT BOND FREE Gents t—The Household Magaotsb arriroe Subscribers can do The Mailis a welcome visitor, I that theytor roi ot do without Ù.Corn......... 5

Oats........... 6
Barley.... 5*
Peas......... 6.
Pork......... 67
Lard.... .. 45 
Bacon..... 41 
Tallow.... 41 i 
Cheese.... 60

unabated ; there has been sia;cely any offered 
and scarcely any wanted, iiolders. however, 
nave manifested very little disposition to push 
sales or to make concessions. At the close there 
was no improvement, and prices stood nomin
ally at 65 for superior extra, and $4.80 for extra, 
guaranteed.

Bran—Inactive ; but seems fairlv steady in 
value ; there was a car of bagged sold last week 
at $12.50.

Oatmeal—Cars inactive, with average quali
ties offered at $4, but no sales reported. Small 
-ots ranging from $4.25 to $4.50.

Wheat—The decline in prices outside has 
killed out any remains of a shipping demand, 
and the closing of mills is operating in a like 
manner on the local enquiry. There seems to 
have been scarcely any business done all week. 
So. 2 fall has been very scarce, and a demand 
has been heard for it to a small extent of $1.03 ; 
No. 3 has sold a couple of times a.t $1.05 f.o.c. 
Spring was nominal until Tuesday, when No. 1 
man .ed hands for $1.10at a point east and No. 2 
here for $1.09 on track. The market closed in
active and with values apparently unchanged 
H om the above prices, with a sale of one car of 
: ed winter-tor 6Î.03 on track. On street fall sold 
?o 83c°3 60 *L08 ’ Bpring at iL09. and goose at 80

Oats—Receipts have decreased and prices 
have been rather firmer. Borne few cases of 
heavy western, weighing 35 to 36 ibs. to the 
bushel, have been made at “* 
qualities sold at K2c. on T.. O.

a & Calhoun, Wichita, Kan.
garms fartwenty«ter your name on Mr ml book* end forward

-8âMîIXE2;

ST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN OUR SUBSCRIBERS:

of hair a
ty?a Work.

everyone like* the WA AtiefKW. er 90 mtt str wrd/*rftv€
■ Neatly enclose your garden round ;

Smooth, enrich and clear the ground ;
For if to taste and protit you incline.
Beauty and use yen should combine.

“Eon's Cell Me Dear."
“ Where will we stop in St Louis, Char- 

lep !” asked a bride of her bran-new hubby 
as they were speeding westward on their

D. W. Goons,
Hoosxhold Magazine Co.

tente:—Allow me to congratulate you upon
getting out so fine end pare a Magazine, 
It to worth doable any other dollaiand Lott. irk City. orth doable any other dollar
publication I have wen,LOCAL MV* STOCK.

The run of cattle was fsrtr during the week, 
but the quantity was seareely up to expectations. 
Prices, however, stand at the level mentioned 
last week, having declined fractionally from 
outside quotations, bnt showing an advance 
over those of the closing weeks in the year. 
Sheep and Iambs were in light supply, with a 
good demand for best qualities, and prices were 
unchanged. We quote.—

Bar. L. c. Davou-ost, ttmWw., o. TAARMS FOR SALE IN 
JJ TARIO—send three-cent 
CHARLES E. BRYDGE3, Ri 
London.

12.00 k. 4.00 P.M.Stocks. whl send von more In a few days.Askd. Bid. Askd. Bid. take* better than any ibridal tour via the Wabash railroad.
“The Hotel Belvedere.”
“ Hush, Charley, don’t call me 'dear’ in 

public or every one will Know we are newly

ever canvassed for. Send receipts and

ÎIOR SALE-FARMS AND 
in Simcoe, Grey, See. App 

NTCOL, Stayner, or J. D.
ronto.

saagstineswithMontreal.. 
Ontario..,. 
Molsous... 
Toronto.. : 
Merchants'

_ fl Pake Bow, New York, Dec. 28,1888. 
MTmtagthe past four years the proprietors 

S1? Horaiaoua Magazine have paid ns on 
*50,000 for newspaper adVcrtlsln. 
They have always been nr • —
we consider them perfect;

Jho.
I admire your nt 

dren like to read it.

married.

ÏF0fth^Xh„”'“prr.
TTtOR SALE OR TO RENT—Î 
X excellent farming land, e 
parcels ; situated near the villi

1081 110 Steers, averaging 
1,200to 1.350.... ..
1,100 to 1.200...........

950 to 1.000...........
Inferior..................
Calves, per head.,

Trouble at Both Knds.
“ I hawe made more trouble than any liv- 

■ ing man, or dead one, for that matter,” said 
a soidier of adversity’s cross.

“ What's wrong now ?” inquired a friend.
“ Why, you see, about two months ago I 

was trying to put a note in bank.”
'• Yes ”
“ WéU, now I am trying to take it out 

Just Why there should be trouble at both 
ends Of such an affair I don’t understand. I 
could jmt np with trouble at one end, but 
nndertlie present system of banking business, 
I tegc I can never enjoy myself. " ■

He Wanted to See the Balance ot the Con
cern.

(“I'm looking for the man who runs this 
hotel,” said a weary looking individual "With 
gripsack in hand,

“ I’m the runner of this hotel." replied a 
rery officions individual. “ and I can give 
you alt the Information you want”

“ You are just the man I wish to see. I 
like to make my grievances known to the 
proprietor qnly, ” said the sti anger.

“Bat"! am ù t the proprietor,” said the 
man ; “I'm only the runner.”

“ Oh, you only ran to the hotel, then. Be 
kind enough to show me the balance of the 
concern. '

She Took It Because It Was a New Shade.
“Say, yon, have yon got any buff trim

ming to go with that stuff ?” asked a flashily 
dressed woman of a storekeeper.

•‘I think so. miss,” answered the urbane 
talesman, taking down a piece of goods and 
spreading it on the counter.

“Buff? do yon call that buff?” exclaimed 
the woman ; “ guess you don’t know your 
business, young man. That's too dark for a 
buff.”

“But, miss, that is—”
“It's too dark, I say.”
“ Why, of coarse it’s dark, my dear young 

lady,” persisted the man, “It’s blind man’s 
bug. the new shade, you see.”

He sold the goods.

Commerce Rough to Prime. 
None.
4] 51o. per lb. county ot Brant ; buildings on on 

given on April 1st, when the 
expires. Address, Dr. GRIFFIFPhillips dt Co.THE house; 'arorlte Family I 

It contains twent my chil-tO to $10 each.
Ontario farms for s,

(DURABLE terms—stock, g 
terms in all parts of the pro vine 
LAKE. 66 King street east, Toroi

Ae pore In literatureMu&ellaneous. 
British America....—.....
W estem Assurance.........
Canada Life.......................
Confcd. Life Association.
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph.. .. 
Montreal Telegraph ..
Lybstcr Cotton Co.........
Noxon Bros. Man. Co....

T. G. fe^'stockfta.... 
Canadian Pacific bonds.. 

Loan Companies,
Canada Permanent.........
C.P. (new stock................
Freehold..............................
Western Canada..............
W. C. (new stock)............
Union......... .7TU..............
Can. Landed Credit........
B. 8c L. Association.........
Imperial 8. 8c Invest.......
Farmers’L. 8c Savings..
Lon. & Can. L. & A.........
National Investment....
People’s Loan....................
Real Estate L. & D. Co..' 
London 8c Ontario.. ...
The Land Security.........
Manitoba Loan...............,
Huron & Erie.................. .
Bom. Savings Loan.. 
Ontario Loan & Deb.... 
Canadian S. 8c Loan....
London Loan....... ........... .
Hamilton Provident..... 
Brunt L. &S. Society.... 
Ontario Invest. Ass...., 
Farmers’ 8c Traders’....! 
British Can. L. 8c Invest. 
Manitoba Invest. Asa....
English Loan Co........... ..I
Agricultural L. & S. Co..! 
Royal Loan 8c Sav. Co.;

SSSSES end refine* b toarZ-------
J. H. itoQcAto,140 to 180 lb*.........

100 to 120 “.........
90 to 100 “ .........
80 to 90 “
70 to 80 “.........

Lambs, per head. 
Hogs—51 to 61<l

ColeviBe, Pa.per lb.
8 Pass Bow, New Y<tort Jag, 2, 

to the Hour
to malus this public*.None.

None.
Noua
$L50 to $5.50,

It Is as safe to eend'moneyr these Preaeste, one is sure to es .Q e-AA WILL BUY 76 AC1 
•v,Oy V land ; Erin towns! 
iring water; well fenced.

Magazine Co. as It Is to bring It have no5S&£ï“t hesitancy in saying thati you will do ex-
sstbsyigrts, everythingfriends to Join you and i
I»* represented. 
Dukcah Shotm, Ad*Advertising Agent Situations ”9aiBX TEfÆQItAPH. 1&*3!S85S hKWanoa .Me., Dec. 24,1888.„ ' _ „ ubwibtos He..I think the Household Magj> ecuts to *lô,dO<).

but average
----- -—--------------- .--------- —, —— B. track last
week and Monday, and at Sic. on Tuesday and 
yesterday. Street prices have declined, and 
ciosed at 3lA

Barley — Considerable quantitiea changed 
hands for the State's in the latter part of last 
wcêk. bnt there all on p.L, though admittedly at 
steady prices. Some turther sales have been 
made at 71c. for No. 1 ; at 66c. for Na 2, and at 
"1 to 62c. for extra Na 3 f.o.c. No. 3 mas inactive 
until the close, when cars of T. G. and B. were 
sold at 51c. f.o.A, and one car of extra No. 3 
at Glc. f.o.A; other grades wore scarce, and 
values seemed to eland about 65 to 66c. for No. 
2. and 71 to 72c. for No. L On the street prices 
closed at 61 to 88a,

1’eas—stmdy and readily taken ; Na 2 have 
sold in car-tots at 75c.. f.o.A, and on Tuesday Na 
3 brought 71c., and rejected 68a on track, which 
urices wouldzprobably have been repeated at the 
doSA On street the range has been 73 to 75c.

Rye—Quiet and steady, at about 62a either 
for car-lots or on the street.

Seeds—Very quiet ; the only movement re- 
norted has been in red clover, of which dealers 
have taken a few small lots at a sont $6.75 per 
bushel Other goods almost nominal with 
buyers and nellers apart 

HiY—Brcssed quiet and easy, at from $11 to 
B12. Market receipts have increased and prices 
declined from $6 to $9 for clover and Interior, 
and $10 to *13 for timothy.

Straw-Supplies have increased and been 
«ufllctent. Prices closed easier, at $5.50 to *6 for 
loose, and $7 to $9 for sheaf.

.Vur-n vs»—Cats rainer lirmer, with sales at 
TOand 72c., all offered having been wanted. 
Street receipts scarcely any, and prices as before 
at 85 to 90c.

Apples—Nothing doing ; oars nominal, and If 
pressed fpr sale not likely to have brought over 
«3 to $3.37. Street receipts nil, and prices nomi
nal at $2.75 to $3.75. •

PubLTRY—Receipts on all sides small, and 
prices Arm ; box-lots up to 10* to 12a per lb. for 
turkey and ducks, and 8 to 81a for geesA Street 
offerings very small and readily taken ; fowl 50 
to 00c.. and ducks. 65 to 75a per pair, and geese 
60 to 80c. each, with turkeys 89a to $1 for hens 
and $1 to $1.50 for gobble».

FLOOR, F.O.A

Superior extra- per I961be........$6 OO to *5 10
Extra...................................   4 80 4 85
Fanqy and strong bakers'................ nonA
Spring wheal extra....................... 0 00 0 00
Superâne...................   nonA
Oatmeal, per 136 lbe......................... 4 00 0 00
Corntneal. small lots......................... 3 51 3 62
bag flour (per bag 98 lbs., bags returnable, if 

not 8c. more), by car lots, f.o.A
Extra, per bag.................................... 2 20 I 25
Spring wheat, extra, per bag.... n

grain, F.o.A
Fall wheat, Na 1, per 60 lbs*........ no

" ” Na 2, „.. .. 107
r Xa3,  1 04

Ba* winter.— .........Aikr.i...... no
SiOTtg wheat, Na 1..V—Ï.............1 it

.... - ••• Na j. HP.Hfg........ 1 09
■ ' "P - No. 3.. «... I....- ■ DA

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs.......... 0 31
Barley, Na l. per 48 lbs.................. 0 71

“ No.2, .    0 66
“ Extra No. 8.......................... 0 61
“ Na 3......................... 0 51

Peas, Na 1, per GO ibs.,....................... 0 76
'• Na 2...................... 0 75

Bye.......................................................... 0 53
PRICES at farmers' waggons.

Wheat, fall, per bushel....................$1 00
Wheat, spring, do........................  1 05
Wheat, goose, do......................... 0 80
Barley, -dA ....................  0 55
Gate, do. ............ 03Î
Peas, > dA .................... 0 74
Rye. • do........... ............. 0 65
Cloverseed do. .................... i
Dressed hogs, per TOO lbe................ 7 5C
Beef, hind quarters................ .......... 7 ofl

•* fore “ ...........................  5 (X
Chickens, per pair........................... 0 5(
Duqks. do ................................... pot
Geese, each............................................  a 6(
Turkey), each.......................................  0 8(
Butter, pound rolls............................... 0 25

Da large rolls...................... ..........
Da tub dairy.................................. 0 11

Eggs, fresh, per doe........................... 0 27
Potatoes, per bag..................................  0 84
Apple), per bbl...................................... 2 7i
Onions, green, per peck.................... 0 4C
Cabbage, per doz..................................  0 8C
Cauliflower, do......................................  0 5(
Celery. do.................................. 0 5C
Turnips per bag.................................. 0 4C
Carrots do ....................................  0 SC
Tomatoes per bush........................... 0 55
Beets, per bag......................... ............ 0 l(
Parsnips, do...........................................  0 X
Rhubarb, per doz................................
Melons, do. ............................... 0 Si
Beans, per bush.................................  0 5(
Corn, per do*.......................................... 0 11
Radishes..................... .......................... 0 2i
Hay, per ton.............j.......................... 7 (X
Straw, do ........................................... 6 (X

dollar "ANTIintiïîy In the country.MONIKBAI»
Jan. 1(1—Flour—Receipts, 100 bbls.; sales re

ported, 200 bbls. Market quiet, tending in 
buyers' favour. Quoiatmns—Superior extra, 
So.45 to 86.50 ; extra superflue. $5.40 to $5.46 ; 
spring extra. $5 to *5.10 ; superfine, $4.25 to *1.50 ; 
strong baKors’ $3.25 to *5.75 ; fine, *3.60 to *3.70 ; 
middlings. $3.40 to $3.50 ; pollards, *3 to *3.25; 
Ontario hags, $2.25 to $260 : city bags, *3 for 
strong bakers ; sales, 200 bbls ; spring extra, 
$o.00. Grain — Wheat — Red winter, $1.20 to 
*1.23 ; white winter. $116 to $1.18 ; spring. 
$118 to $120. Com 75a Peas 89 to 90a Oats— 
36 to 37a Barley—55 to 57c. Rye—60 to 63c. 
Oatmeal—$4,50 to $4.75. Commeal—Nominal. 
Provisions—Pork—$17.50 to $18.00. Lard—111 to 
12a Bacon—13 to 14a Hams—13 to 14c. Cheese 
—10* to 13a Butter—Townships, 20 to 22a; Mor- 
ns burg, 19 to tic.; Western, 15 to 18a

J. B. Constant. factory for the season of ISTHE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE CO., 10 BnreUy SU, Hew York. 
GUT THIS OUT and show It to your friends, neighbors and acquaintances, as

Would consider to cheap at $1.60 AYERS, Stromness P.O.
without

Raymond, East Saginaw, MtrfiIt la the last chance « have to take advantage of this offer.
Agents 53U

GENTS_________ WANTED TO
jCa- CHASERS for 800 gardei 
York Farmers’ Colony. Assini'oo 
maps and all particulars, J. 
managing director, 1 Victoria st

SUmifactttvecs' @artts,
Cattle goon,

BUY THE WROUGHT-IRON FRAME 
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill 

manufactured by Coulthard, Soott & Co., Osha- 
wa, Ont. Exhibits at all prinolnal fniraT^ . IMPORTANT TO ALL OWNERS OF A $eachees yBt;

T^ARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
j- (Limited). Brantford, Onti—Manufacturers 
nnd dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, toree, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing pumpmakera’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and uischarge hose, and figure eigbt 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted; send for terms - ■

WANTED—A TEACHER 
section No. 15, Keryon. 

O’CONNOR, secretary, stating 
of certificate held. Greenfield.OTTAWA.

Jan. 16.—Flour. Na 1 super-, $5.75 to $8 ; fall 
wheat, 81.05 to $1.10 : spring wheat, $L10to $1.15; 
barley, 60 to 65a: peas. 70 to 72a; oets. 37 to 
39a; cattle (live welghtl.3 to 5a; beef. $5.00 to $8.; 
mutton. 6 to 7a; dressed hogs. $7.50 to $8.00 ; 
hides, 6 to 8a, Inspected ; sheepskins, 70 to 90a; 
wool. 20 to 25a: butter. IS to 22c.; eggs. 30 to 35a; 
cheese. 12 to 14a; hay. $7 to $9.00 per ton ; pota
toes 70 to 75a per bag ; corn, 85 to 90a

gcrsotxi
THRESHERS, ENGINES, DAKOTA-PARTIES DES 

MATION relative to free 
reel maps, circulars, and relia 

charge. Apniy to HARRY M 
ling Emigration Agent C. M. ai

EMPIRE HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD TAKES THE LEADJjr Horse Mowers. Clover Muis. Mowers ami
u p-

Sntario PUMP coMPAsnr, Toronto,
awarded the diploma of the Industrial Ex- 

•ion. Toronto, 1883. for best Windmill- also 
diploma for best Pump - -

The following will show for itself :—
* OXTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, GUELPH, Get. SO, 1883.

tnpire Horse ani Cattle Food Cant.-xzny. Mitchell
G EFTS,—F lease forward 800 lbs. of your food to our address at once, and oblige, 

Tours truly, w, BBOW\.
Professor of Agriculture and Farm Superintendent.

Chatham. Ont.
TNFORMATION WANTED 
I DERSIGNED of the where 

Clowe, John Clowe, and Sylva 
iperiy of the township of Pori 
Frontenac, Province of Ontario 
address JOSEPH E. WATSOJ 
P.O., Ontario. Canada.

GUELPH.
Jan. 16.—Flour, No. 1 super., $3 to $3.25 ; fall 

wheat, $1.08 to $1.10 ; spring. $1.10 to $1.11 : bar
ley, 5Fto 62a; peas, 65 to 73a; oats. 28 to 30c.; 
cattle (live weight), 3 to 5a: beet, 6 to 7a; mut
ton, 6 to 8a; dressed hogso$7.25 to $7.50 ; hides, 
$5.50 to $6.00 ; sheepskins; 50a to 81.00 ; wool, 
none; batter. 21 td 23a; eggs. 25a; cheese, 
none ; hay, $8 to $9 ; potatoes, 65 to 75a

windmills to 
for circulars.

rnHEMcCIXJSKEY OR DOMINION SEPAR- 
A ATOR—patented 1881 ; manufactured under 
supervision of Mr. Jno. McCloskey, inventor and 
patentee ; send for particulars : agents* wanted

WEEKLY REVIEW OP TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, Jan. 17.

Docfes, teiigaettus, Sec. JSttstncssPRODUCE.
The past week has broùghtno improvement in 

the condition of the local market. Offerings 
bave been small, out sufficient for the wants of 
buyers, who have been tew. They seem to agree 
toth inking tnat prices here are above what they 
should be in proportion to outside markets, and 
that they will not pay them save for the supply 
of immediate necessities. Snould this resolve be 
maintained we may expect to see a very quiet 
market here for some time to come—unless 
farmers and country holders should make con
cessions. now much grain there is held in the 
country. i| a question whicû excités à'good deal 
or interest, for on the reply returned to it may 
depend the action oi country holders. So far 
these parties have been decidedly obstinate ; 
but in view of the heavy detiiue in nearly 
all outside markets it may, perhaps, be wed 
for them to nsx whether they can hepe to 
keep prices up here in face of a downward move
ment m ail me markets of ihe world. Stocks 
have been siighu> on the increase on the week, 
and stood on Monday morning as follows — 
Flour, nil bbls.; fall wheat. 47,622 bush.; spring 
wuva- 01261 bush.; oats. 2.590 bush,; barley.

HAMILTON.
Jan. 16.—Flour, none ; fall wheat, $1 to $1.05 ; 

spring wheat, $1.05 to 11.08 ; barley, 50 to 60c.: 
peas, 70c.;oats, 36c.; beef, 6 to7Ac.; dressed hogs, 
7i to 7|o>; butter, 21 to 25c.; cheese, 30 to 35c.; 
potatoes, 85 to 95c.; corn. 70c.; rye, 00c.

A WOOD YARD FOR S. 
A engine, saw, horses, x 
waggon*, boxes, etc., in the 1 
doing first-class business. 1 
ÜOHRAM, Waterford, Ont.

What Hfe Would De in That Event.
“Now, suppose yon were a young lady,” 

said the young man in a voice that sounded 
like the best effort of a cricket, “and I were 
to call at your papa's house and ask you to go 
to the theatre with me that evening, what 
would yon do?” ‘ *

• • Supnote I were a young lady !” said the 
horse reporter.

’■ Yes.”
“Anff you were to cal! and ask me to go to 

the theatre with you ?”

“ What would 1 do ?”
“Yes.”

. “ Weif, if somebody had mislaid the gun, 
I suppose I should have to content myself
with a club.”

A Lfttle Bis Too Frevlods. ÎÙ '
A young lady who thoaght her peAf «;

charm, gave nerjhe right to be dis Agreeable, 
was present a few nigbta since at A party, 
during which qnarreis between husband mid 
Wife were discussed.

“.I think,” iaii an unmarried elder son 
who was present, “that the proper thing is 
for the husband to have it unt at once, and 
thus avoid ynarrels in the future. I would 
light a cigar in the i s triage after the wed
ding itreakfsat and settle the smoking question 
forever.'1

“ i would knock the cigar ont of your 
mouth,” interrupted the bei.e.

“ Do you know, J don’t think yon" would 
be there, ” quietly remarked the elder son.

me FARM TOPICS
iding bent goods, 
I to 5,000 waggons

it ham. Ont. )R SALEW By PETER BEMOERSOk T7IOR SALE — A STEAM l 
r good working order, 30 h 
boiler, in township of Amarant 
term ; railroad station on adjoi 
sold cheap. Address JOHN 1 
P.O., Ont.

lswSewlleekeHa) in doth.
BRANTFORD.

Jan. 9.—Flour—No. 1 
fall wheat, *1.00 to 
barley, 50 to.60c.; peas. I 
cattle, live. weight, an 
ton,$7 to $8; dreseedl 
to 7*a; sheepskins, $ltc 
butter. 20 to 22a; egg*
13a; hay. none ; potatoes, 
corn. 70 to 75a.

Ktraitof the At
Mbs Gardening,X.. $2.66 to 83.00 :

____: spring, none ;
68 to 70a; oats. 31 to 32a; 
lone ; beef, $7 to $8; rout- 
hoee, $6.75 to $7 : hides, 7 
0 $1.10; wool. 18 to 25c.; 
; 28 to 21a; cheese. 12 to

Strac-.-Orion to Raise
.--Sa^wberry Culture.—RootMills, P.Q*

r Modes of AepUcatlML— 
Planting -Draining, etAat the Feat in Sowing

THE GRAHAM FILE WORKS — NEW 
Sloe, hand out, made from best English 

cast-steel ; old files reçut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont. PETEBHEHDERSON &’ CO., ^R. RYERSON—SURGEON 

_z Ear, Throat, and Nose, to 
Lospital—317 Church street, ’ 
30 a.m. to 1 p.m„4 to 5 p.m. Sat:BIP DISEASES, SPIUL DISEASES.

Diseases*pf the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
w^ld/ W ^ most scientific appliances in the

ATJTHOBS <Sc COZSj
91 CBUKCH 8TRKET, TORONTO/

KINGSTON,
fall wheat.Jan. 16.-F10*; WLxtches an» |$ti75a: oats. ptmueg to6* to 8c.;

PONTON, 25 TO]irrcsoondine da 
; fait w.teal. t-0 00 tol^n

tspeingi wheat. 79,040 bush.; 
barley, 176,650 busn.; peas, 4.
bSahn^<««*ÉÉito^m :_A_ .<aS________ _____ __
spring and ooth graoee of white wheat and of

rXBLEhifteStow. 176,650 busn.. ____ _____ ____
bush. Lngiiah quotations snow a fall of id. on 
“ re "■■*' ..L„, „/
2d. on red winter. Market reports all wees 
state that buyers were holding off and pride*de
clining, both tor cargoes and In' country mar
kets. F.our in London is stated to have de
clined 6d. to Is. Od. during last week. Importa 
for last wees amounted to 220,060 to 225,060 qrs.

-------------------------——------- -- and
home detlveries in the 187 townsbf registry were

85a per bag; corn.
SgoHs and Staiimutsf, A LARGE AMOUNT OF 

J\ on farm property ; inh 
Suit borrower. BUTLER i 
Btreet east, Toronto.

goods of our manufacture we will for 
any address inthe Unit d States or 
HEAVY 18 KARAT KULLED CM 
in N VI.V ROL"> V or BAND, onrece 
TY-TWO iT8) CEN 1*81;. Postoge 8t*u 
you desire we will engrave any INITIADpuvnisvni —t  **MG GIVEN AWAY Sentiment on the i^ide of tfie ring 
CHAR6E, providing you CUT OI 
and man to us witii amount, on or bef«
At the same time we send your r ng i 
die of our Catalogues, and feel sure 
pleased with the nag and that it will J 
that you will oblige us by distributinj
am on g vonr friends, ana at same tra— ___ ___ _ _______ _
BEAUTIFUL RING you have received from us. You 
can in this wayaKsist usin selling oth.-r jewel 17 of STAN
DARD QUAUTY, which we manufa» tore from new and 
original designs and GUARANTEE TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION. We can only make a profit by o r FUTURE SALES. 
Remember, the ring wh will send you will be HEAVY 18 
RABAT ROLLED GOLD and this unprecedented offer 
is only made to imroduc ? our jewelry and Catalogues in 
your vicinity. You eouldflnd nothi g more appropriate to 
give if you wish to make a WEDDING, BIRTHDAY or 
CHRlsmAS PRESENT than one of these beautiful rings 
w th engraving on the inside. Our companv is OLD ES. 
TABLISHED and RELIABLE, manufactory FIRST-CLASS 
and VALUABLE jewelry from the PRECIOUS METALS. We 
ein only send out a LTMITK1> NUMBER of rings at 
price named, and to PROTECT <%eelves from jewelers 
ordering in <rant!ties. we will insell this advertisement inv r tHE STANDARD JEWELRY

ON BY TO LOAN ON 
security at 6* per cent.; 

mission. WELLS, GORDC
IIIHI3 elegant 
* equal In apjequal in appearance to a $101

of wbeet atid 175.000 to 180,000 bols, of flour.

44.144 ore.; but to how much they amoontou in the 
wnolc kingdom it is impossibie to say, as it has 
become plain that the late uiotic of computing 
the sales in the whole of t is kingdom by muiti- 
piying by three those in thelSltownsdocs not lead 
to a correct result, and offers no true comparison 
with previous years The probabilities, nowever 
seem to be thaï the total of the supply did nut 
reach the average weekly consumption. The 
quantity of flour and wheat in'transit for the 
Ç idled Kingdom on the 10th last, was equal to 
2.125.000 qu rte-s of wheat against 2.164.U0U on 
the 27th ulL, and 2,412.000 in the preceding year 
titoets inthe United Kingdom are said to be un
questionably large ; but also consist largely of 
low-classed wheal, which miller, are only able to 
use a certain comparatively small percentage of 
such, for instance, as Indian wheat ; hence the r 
slew disappearance, and hence the large differ
ence between their value and that of tine Wheats. 
These stocks, it is also said, have without doubt, 
been in course ot diminution for some 
weeks past, and from what can he seen 
at present this is likely to continue to a 
greater or leas extent- lor some time tooome. 
Continental advices show French markets to 
have been decidedly quiet in the last week of 
1883. At Paris heavy stocks on hand had further 
depressed, both flour and wheat at least iu the 
" term " market. In the country markets re
ceipts from farmers were small," bbt sufficient 
tor tne wants of millers, w ho were buying only 
for the supply of immediate wants. Foreign

number of new subscriber* paper but ONE TIME, 
••UT and send to ns mât i tttlre you to OCT ONEY TO LOAN ON FIR 

. estate at lowest rates of 
ration given to farm appi

yon are entitledSStiSKS to the BSMUTTS OF THIS Under no dronm-•nd knowing thati tall who once rendit wl
8ffmoeKbefiï5fcr money by applying 

T. 48 Adelaide atreeliberal offer to Induce

ïid çSFSfirfore TÈS,
KNOTT,QH SU to subscribe, firmly beiiev

il toffthetln toe future we shaU 
üiinj be benefited In the increased 
WBFTU 3a business It will bring ns. For 
; ■gadBl only 25 Cents we will send 

BACKLOG QKETi HES three 
IAL, and VS will send every eabtcrlber, ab- 
this elegant 18k Boiled Cold Ring. 

1 Backlog Sketches a year and send every 
BlnFfWnrmntod aollS

-------- ---------- S Sketches is alarga, 18 pago. Illustrated lit-Wpaper, else Harp-, -a Weekly, everylssne beln^ filled 
charmlng stories end «ketches and eSoicest

B/CKLOO PUBLlsniNQ CO.VAugusta, Mai** 
“ Cot this ont. It will nqt appear again*

E-'H&BasEiliSS

rUST AND LOAN COM!
ADA—Money to loan on ci 

perty at lowest rates and on fai
VWjmnttt 

— «««j rng you wear, cut a
SSS

A Basket Doesnt’t Stop ‘2m,
“ Did you make any calls on New Year ?” 

asktd Snooks oi Green.
“No, I hadn’t time. Busy all day. I re

ceived some, however.”
“ You. don't lay? I didn’t know you kept 

open house. ”
“I didn’t, and I hang a basket on the hitch

ing post, bnt it was a n. g. ”
“ How popular you must be.”
“Oh, yes, very.”
“ Who were your callers !”
“ YVeii, my landla iy called on me for my 

board ; my tailor called on me to pay for my 
Sqmmcr suit ; tne—”
. “ Hold on right there, old fellow ; hold on 
I’ve had a basket oat for that kind myself, 
bat it doeen't stop e'm. I guess I’m about 
as popular as you are. ”

eolutolr KB 
For 81, we i 
subscriber i

to 80c. ©atarrl
NEW TORE.

Jan-lfl, 10.10 a.m.—Wheat, No. 2 red, 81.061 for 
February ; 8L081 bid for March ; $1.13* for May. 
Corn—66c. for May. Receipts — Flour, 17.874 
bbls. ; wheat. 66,000 bush. ; corn, 33,000 bush.; 
oata, 21.000 bush.; rye. 1.000 bush.; barley. 4,000 
bush.; pork, 630 bbls,; lard, 1,916 tea.; whiskey, 
538 tils.

12ÜTm.—Wheat-Irregular ; No. 2 red. *1.035 
to $1.041 for January ; $1.05* for February ; $1.088 
for March ; $1.10} to $1.11 for April : $1.13* to 
$1.131 for May. Corn—Quiet; 62* to 63*0. for 
Fenruary ; 64*0. for March : 66c. for May. Oats-

Suiet Exports—Flour, 29,776bblt.; wheat, 23.- 
Ohhah.: com. 2,432 bush.; oats. 1,263 bush.; 
pork, 457bbls.; lard. 36,538 tea.; bacon, 757,980 lbs.

SdMor t^Sei

Anew treatment w:
MANENT cure is effec 

three treatments. Particular 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. D] 
King street west, Toronto, Cai

toth read rsuf this"-âr^d^ï'.TN^Vo^,

ILailtoags, Stock.
justness ®:

tiLMAM OAKLAWN FARM,
Ontario veterinj

Horse Infirmary, &c., T 
Toronto. Classes for student 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surget

911.80
WHO 16 UHAOQUAINTEO WITH THC OEOQRAf»HV OF THIS OOUH* PERCHERON HORSESfiSo.

WORTH $2,800,000.00
„ l«4'lU4 IN. Fri.. m4 ag
Jfl, 1mm ISIS, b,

AffiSiïS. M- W. DUNHAM, 
^Wsyas, Dirige to. Hlbols,

Price* lowforqusl- 
Ity of stock, and 

EVERY STALLIO*
IBawmbaBafH «uaranteed a 

breeder.
*ho ,Paet Three Months.

Donald s.
Ont, Sewin 

lale prices. Sen

McKINNOl 
: machines n 
for circular.

post-paid, 34 pleees. comprising 48 pages 
o< full alze bheet music, bound together in one 
voluraa Names ef Vocal pieces.-All on aceonnt 
ot Kilza. A Warrior Bold; The Country Lad* 
Nancy Lee; Chora»ot Charity Girls? Drummer's 
Fung; Toe Judge's Son* The Lovesick Boy- 
Whoa Emma ; Two Bad Sen Man m the Moon. 
Jfthnnj Morgan ; The Gleaners. torpedo and the 
Whale; I Saw Her in the Vioies Time Five O clock 
inthe Morning; My Loro She's But a Lassie Yet, 
Adieu, dear Home; Dame Banble; and 15 pieces of 
instrumental Mutie, comprising new and popular 
dance music, selections from different Operas. 
Marches, (fee., to. 451 the above and our hand 
some new Chromo Lithograph in colors of Th© 
Lord's Prayer and 10 Oommavdmenrs, sent, post
paid, for 25c?. As a holiday offer we will also send 
frea 10 Christmas Cards. 50 money making receipts 
and a p$$ck of Ace Cards. Order qulek. You get 
all tho above for 25c, or 5 lots for #1.00. 1 doz. fbr

PtisceUai

Ur BEAUTIFUL NEW ] 
jO chromos, snowflake, tra; 
gents’samples, 60 cards, 15c, 
[ouse, Toronto.

What Tie Would Give Him,
They were talking of charitable duties, and 

each one was giving his opinion a, to what 
was charity.

“ For instance,” ,aid Mr. Boon to Mr Japps 
1 “ if you should meet an ugly, dirty, villain- 
Vna looking man on the street, what would 
^ptt give him ?”

•v^fell, I suppose in that case I’d give him 
a dime.*”

“ An$4 I.” «aid Mr. Goodheart, “ would 
give the fitoor fellow a quarter.”

'*I wouldn’t,” said Mr. Brunts. “I'dgive 
him a niclàeland that would be enough.” 
i “And wlnatlwould you give;” was aiked 
of.a new mm who had been very quiet all

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has remained quiet since our last 
Butter—Still inactive ; tne only business do

ing baa been that of the local market, and in It 
scarcely anything has been moving save the 
best tubs onered and box-iota of rolls. The best 
dairy has very seldom sold oyer 18c.: indeed it is 
decidedly improbable that any more can bo got 
for It Meaiunx. and inferior have been neglect
ed, and though not wanted, have continued to 
accumulate ; thr— 7„.
good Shipping quality and refused, but the unit 
V ersal opinion is that lots worth this price to-day

Specific Jn
rCER CURE—$1,000TOLEDO.

Jan. 18. 10 a.m.—Wheat—No. 2 red, 98*c. for 
cash or January., 99c. for February ; *1.01 for 
March ; $L06* to $1.051 for May ; *1.06* for 
June. Corn—52|c. for cash;53c. bid for Feb
ruary ; 58*c. for May. Oats-35jc. for cash or 
January ; 37c. hid for May. Receipts—Wheat 
37 000 bush.; corn, 64,000 bush.; oats. 3,000 bush. 
Shipments—Wheat 14,000 bush.; corn, 44,000 
busn.: oats. none.

1L30 a.m.—Wheat—No. 2 red. 98*0. for cash ; 
98JC. for January ; »*e. for February ; *1001 
for March ; $L0U asked for May ; $L06* asked 
for June. Corn—521c. for cash or January ; 561c. 
lor May ; 53c. bid for February. Oats—34* to 
35e. for cash or January *37*c. tor May.

U Cancer Cure cures witho 
The only permanent cure in d 
two 3c. stamps for particular!82. UU. Cat this oat aod retaro with older.

” «J. LKB 8e Co . Montreal, P.Q. Coati cook, Q., Canada.there was 15c. ^bid for one lot of

*----- W------ 1 is that lots worth this price foday
will not bring so much a month or two hence 
Box-lots of rolls have come forward freely and 
have been pushed off as quickly a*, possiole at 
14 to 16c., as holders felt sure that they would 
not keep. Street receipts small and prices steady 
at 22 to 21c. for pound rolls and 18to 20c. for tubs 
and crocks of dairy ; no large rolls offered 

Cheese—Quiet but firm at 12* to 13c. for small 
lots of fine and 114c. for medium, with a further 
advance generally expected.

Eggs—Supplies have decreased but have re
mained sufficient as tpe demand has been slack 
Brices unchanged but steady at 24c. for fresh and 22c. tor timed in round loti 

Bokk—There has been some little movement 
tit small lots, sales of which have been made at

Bacon-Prices have remained unsettled and 
saies have been few. One lot of old long clear 
Sold in the latter part of last week at 8c.-but 
new has been steadily held at 10c. and Cumber
land at 9e„ with scarcely anything doing. Rolls 
and bellies seem rather easier at llie. for roils and 12jc. for bellies, with small lets of both. ° 

Hams—Scarce and wanted ; holders have been 
firm at 13c. for smoked, which are the only sort 
otiered, bnt no sales reported, save those of verv 
small parcels.

Lard—Has continued to sell steadily at still 
advancing prictw. Small lots have been going 
off at 12 to 13>c. for linnets and pails. B K 

Hoots—Brices continued to advance until 
Tuesday, when a check was experienced : thence 
to the close $7.50 was the best price for rail lots • 
receipts slightly increased, but all, and more 
also, wanted. On street prices closed at $7 50 to 
$7.75, with all offered wanted.

Salt—Quiet at unchanged prices. Liver
pool coarse in car-lots still offered at 65c.. and 
small lots selling at 75 to 80c. Liverpool fine un
changed at 81.45, and dairy at 50c. Canadian as 
before, at *1.25 by the car and $1.32* to $1 40 for smaU lots to single barrels. * ”

Hope—Have stood ranch as before : sales few 
and of small lots only at 23 to 26c. for the best 
qualities offered. Supplies small, and holders 
seem unwilling either to push sales or make 
concessions. Under these circumstances the 
future of the market must depend very much on 
the amount of stocks held.

Dried Appu»—Ste » rather easier : dealers 
have been selling small lots of barrelled at 94c. 
and the brat bids for country lots seem to have 
been 8* to Me., bnt no sales reported.

V* HITE Beans—Quiet and easy ; round lots 
have been obtainable at $1.75. and dealers have 
been selling small lots a t $2 to $2.25.

HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL. 
Trade- Has remained generally Inactive. 
HiPES-Green unchanged in price and in fair 

supply. Cured in steady demand and firm ; one
fl^1b“f*ÆlgwUkbwr' “ 0,6 “me

Calfskins—Nothing doing; prloes purely 
° &HEEPBKINS—No advance yet established ; the

THE HOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE SÎDCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

TEMPERANCE
1 HISTORY IS THE BETTER HALF ol KNOWLEDGE 

Medical Director Shlppen's New Work
The Citizens' Reform Asso 

la preparing several large vol 
the private history of the 
that city. Already these vol 
biographies of five hundred i 
the record is so bad that, On 
licenses should be either ret 
refused.

Eli Perkins shows how ev 
temperance men are financii 
tiling more, by the existai 
traffic. He says :—“ I pai< 
my New York house last ; 
this tax used for ? It was t 
where three-fourths of the a 
on account of drunkennesi 
myself, but I have to pay $4 
protected from the crimfo 
Jriminal through rum.”

The Temperance conven 
held at Sarnia was not as la 
was expected, owing pro bat 
weather. The object was 
advisibility of submitting tin 
County of Lambton, and add 
by a number of the gentle!

II—-OF THE WORLD.—«
History of Ancient Sea Fights.
__ History of Modern Naval Battle*
Pictorial History of >aval Architecture, 
graphic descriptions ot Salamis. Actium. ÎQvincfV: 
Vm Armada, Nile, Trafalgar, Lake Erie, Lises, Nev 
Orleans. Fort Fisher .Mobile RaV Alex nnriria,and many 
others. The Lives and Work of Boris. Howe, Nelson. 
Paul Jones, Perry. Fnrratrat.* and other Naval Heroes

CHICAGO. HOCK 1SLÂHD & PACIFIC ETCHICAGO.
16.-*The following table shows the fluctua
it the market to-day :—

Opened. Closed. Highest. Lowest. 
'eb..$0 91| $0 91* $ 0 92 $0 91*

,riee passengers, without change of care, ben.dom wag 263.000 qrs., or slightly less than In the 
previous week, und against 150,000 qrs. last vear 
Australian advices by cable reported tho new 
crop to promise well, and this view seems slbcc 
to have been confirmed. In the States the week 
has been marked by a considerable break in 
priera on Friday and Saturday, accompanied by 
some failures in New York. It is said that <u 
tar as the markets for cash wheataro concerned 
they are all as dead as a door nail, and that is 
tho deadest thing on record. •• Nothing doing " 
is the hackoycd phrase of the cables from the 
English markets, and “ nothing doing ” Is the

tout change of care! betweenrile- v -___passengers, wit] 
ago ana Kansas" And villainous looking !"

“ Y.“’”
" Well, I’d give him the road pretty quick 

and call the police il he didn’t take it

City. Council Bluffe. Leaven-.u.—. xji.,, wiiucu .o,Li-.a. jjeav
forth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Wheat:
Corn •* Feb .. Ô 54* 0 53* 0 54$. , 0 53*May.. 0 54 0 59 0 59 0 58»
Oats —Feb.. «33 0 33 0 33 0 32}

May.. Ofl?*, 6 371 0 371 0 37»
Pork-Feb.. 14 75 14 77* 14 80 14 67*

May.. 13 25 B 30 15 32* 15 20
Lard — Fct> .. 8 82* 8 85 ' 8 85 '8 82*

May.. 9 17* 9 17* 9 20 9 15
Loose meats—Short dear. $7.75 ; short rib, 

$7.50; long clear, $7.401 shoulders, $6 ; green 
hams. 93c. Boxed meats—Short clear. $8 ; short 
rib, $7.75 : long clean, $7.65 ; shoulders, $6.25 ; 
sugar pickled hams, 104» Receipts—Flour, 39.- 
21 i bbls.; wheat, 82.000 bush.; corn, 397,000 
bush.; oat». 208,000 bush.; rye. 17.000 bush.; 
barley, 50.000 bush.: po*. 65o bbls.; lard, 45$87(l 
tes.; cut meats, 1,420.760 lbs. Shipments—Flour, 
22,605 bbls.; wheat. 37.060 bush.; corn, 135.000 
nusb.: oats. 89.000 bnah.; toe, 6,000 bush.; barley, 
42.000 bush.; pork. 3.87’J bbls.; lard. 311.865 tea.;’ 
cut meats, 2,221,188 ’lbe. Receipts by cars— 
Wheat, 97 : winter, llj (tirn, 420 ; oats, 78 ; rye, 
1 ; barley, 24. T

MILWAUKEE,
Jan. 15.9.86a.m.—Whaut-90*c. for February ;

974c. for May.__ __
10.30 a.m.—Wheat—90|o, for January ; 90|e. for 

February ; 98c; for May. Receipts—Flour, 11,- 
218 bMs.; wheat. 29,800 bush.: corn, 4,000 bosh.; 
oats. 4.000 bush.; rye. 2,000 bush.; barley, 2.000 
bush. Shipments—Flour, 9,035 bbls.; wheat. 
2.000 bush.; corn, none : oata, 2,000 bush.; 
rye, none ; barley, 8,000 bush.

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHERON-KORMAN HORSES,it, bell >i moBKvomiortaoie ana 

Mftgniflfeoct Horton He- EMCLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TRSTT1HC-BRED ROADSTERS 

CQACHERS,
SHED AND PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVOS CATTLE. 
Our customers hare the advantage of oar m«n> 
years’ experience in breeding and importing ;

oPPfminity o, ctmtparing

dining Chair
S?he^< 
rage and:

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’"
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka- 

kee. haa recently been opened between Richmond 
N orfolk, Newport 3S ewa, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Xinnean- 
ofis St- Faul and intermediate points. 
^AIlThrough Passengers Travel on Past Exprès*

Ticferte for sale at allorincipal Ticket Offices in 
the United States and Canada.

Baggage chocked through and rates of fare sL 
ways as low as competitors that offer less advent

What He Wanld Daif He Owned The Stock.
A Boston/pian who was coming East over 

the Northern Pacific a few days ago, rode for 
a day at the rate of twelve miles an hour, 
was side-tracked all night, and “stalled” in 
u sno*f bank ail next day. When night came 
again, tie asked the conductor ;

“ Will you push through to-night ?”
“We may make twenty-five miles," was 

the answer.
“ See here,’’said the Boston!te, as he Jost 

bis placidity of mind. “ I’ve got $8,000 in 
stock in tiiis iind,”
‘Well?”
•• Weii, will you agree to make one hund

red miles by daylight if I give you the stock ?”
“’ Twouldn’t do.” was the reply, accom-

ie Best Lino of Dining Care

dllTerent breeds ; low prisée < 
extent of bneloese and low re to* of 
tation. Catalogues free. Correa non 
Ucited. Mention Tax Mall.

transpor-

Sprlngboro, Crawford Countv. Penn.

*arb 'gate* gmcing.
adjourned until February Si 
meeting for organization
Wyoming.

Is England growing eebe 
query in a sober sense, Pnbiii 
to show that the country is 
up alcohol and turning to oo 
going upon argument, but ui 
deductions are made from tt; 
It seems that the purvey, 
drinks; including 438 hot 
maitsters, 24,567 brewers, 8i 
publicans, and beersellers, 
7,889 wine and spirit mere 
oeüarmen, numbered 135, i 
as compared with the total f 
of 6.8 per 'cent. Sir Wiii 
take courage from these 
them as instances of the gr 
of the Permissive bill policy

BARB WIRE FENCING—MANITOBA BABB.1884. One of these beaut
7 BEAUTIFUL OH5â.ï8sL°AMis^

chance that will never be ol 
once. So do not let THIS 
yon can get any of these B

.-mfÊÊÊÊ^ , accom-
by a monrnful shake of the head, 
wned stock in the road I’d ditch the 
lUtoD show shoes, and get to some 
where I could sell the stuff for enough 

roe a burial lot outside of this infer- 
ptry ! Keep yonr bonds and your 
s. Why, the last Boston man who 
tt here was stack in a snow-bank so 
at a toothpick he swallowed in Chic- 
t time to work out of the calf of bit

teautlfnl Artlelèshy e
Songs.

is received on or beforejS
a'nfloor and 1,165.600 bush, of wheat In 

the corresponding week in 1883. The visible 
supply of grain, comprising the stocks in gran
ary at the principal points of accumulation at 
lake and Atlantic porta, and on rail and on the 
destined?' Iy^er’u,d afloat on New York canals,

1884. 1883. 1883. 1882.
Jan. 5. Dec. 29. Jan. 6. Jan, 7. 

Wheat, bu.ï'i.50 ;,584 35.507.400 21.315.550 17.530.421 
Corn. bn...10,120.133 9.895.044 9,229.144 16,426.381 
Oats, bo... 6.108.436 6.229,312 4.425.5-8 2.628.ÜS

BEAUTIFUL 
$ SONGS.

Paper, THE order

» number of the
. Four point Barb Galvanized Steel Wire Feno 
mg. Ordinary fencing barb 7 inch apart.

Hon Wire “ ** 4i “
Plain Wire Fencing without barbs at reduced 

prices. Send for Circulars and Price Liai THE 
«JaNADa WI1Œ eu. H. R. IVES. Preaidftntund Vnno^r AMO, jriCSmenL

the ûey. Aimoetpopulnr songs Among them 
Over theGs*LITE STOrit MARKETS.

U. B. YARDS, CHICAGO.
Jan, 16, 8.30 a.m.- Hogs—Estimated receipts, 

30.000 ; official yesterday, 29,544 ; shipments. 
4.793 : left over, 6,000 ; light. $6.15 to 65.75 : mixed

EAST BCEVAIA
Jan. 16. 12.45 p. m.—Hogs -Receipts, 61 cars : 

shipments, 37 cars, 12 to New York ; Yorks, *5.75

Speak aa we Pass by,- o Gsrd*nDance.—W arriqr
.—Only a Blow eta her Gravé,

of Lee,—Flirting in the Startthe London Spectators in 
vehst, si a cross between 
Walter Besant. He has 

n»er lor dark and grand 
panons of preternatural 
ton ot the latter fori rge-

■ Oldilofint Drink, my Boy, To-nlvhfc. «ad 80 
Soapf(Sud^EuMkMinTSa ^ffar

others, com-f or the 
hie of-

and Mnnacer. Montreal,beuti mental
Bice pap r, and are boaud in a hook wl 
cover. Remember, we send the ontti 
of luO Songe for only 10e, three hoc 
1 dos., 75oj le or 8e «tamps takea4r  ̂

LRK & CO„ Meter.
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